
Pre-trial hearings are
over for the Gateway
by Brent Jang At Iast Friday's hal~

Students' Union Business Wright (who is also the aeys
Manager Tom Wright testifiedlast advertising manager) was

IF ,at a Pte-trial h.aring into questioned by a City of Edmonton
Oïe -conf iscation of the NN., 19,1 LawYer.

tIissue of the Gateway. ýA number.of undertakiris
The U of A Students Union will have to, be fulfilled before the

flled a civil action suit for damages case goes to trial. The SO's [atwVer
against the City of Edmonton onl says a court date has not been sot,.
November 25,1961. it namned the but figures the cl-aim wilt not make
F ire Qepartmemt, the Edmnonton -t to trial until late 1984 or eatly
C4t Police, and the U of As rs
Campus Security as defendants.

The alleged wrongful seizure The SU, on bebaif of the
of the Gateway occurred because Gteway is climng special
of the Nov. 19 story on an arson in damages for tagil out-of-
the Students' Union Building. City pocket expenses (liôs of adver-,
officiais were afraid of copy-ca!ttIsIngreenue),geherutdamages,.

j ires and believed the story;wouldjbe detrimental to a Department
Investigation.

There had been no courttorders issued to justlfy the seizure.

and punitve diti

aas wouia damage ut "r;says

video, the comay ti
the dusb, the Physical PWW*as
gersuaded that the dlsh wouln ot

b.harmfui.
"It only weighs about

pournds" SMyMoore.
Students Union Business

Manager Tom Wright says that
installed, the dlsh costs $6500 but
he. expects MTV to pay for itseif'
soon.

1 "This year RAU willI make
about $01S,00. Next year 1 would
gues it wiIl make $55;Ù," says
Wright. I think the dish wli make
a big difference."

"le's only been here four or
fivedays andi that was duning

RdngWeek, so Itit s f 1

difficuli o tell but we have6e
pretty busy during the evenfigs, >
says Moore.

S .One serious problem is that
during -daylight houfs, it as too
briibt ln *RAUT to properly see the
tekeIsion screen.,

Moore says RATT Is planning
to, buy darlc curtains.

It would seem i knd of
ridiculous if we spent $6500 and
couldn't show it (MT) until 11:t0
àt night."

Moore says drape on tihe
~west side shoutti be emugb 56 the
view f rorAI" will not be totally

no, but



derstanding in Edmonton last, A major step the university
WednesdJay. could take, he sald, would be to

The -Alberta Government ensure that students preparing to
formed the cçrnmitee after become teachers receive a better
Eckille tearcher Jim Keegstra was liberal éducation than they do
fWie for teaching students the now.
Jewish hokocaust in the second "In 14' (the Faculty of Educa-
world war was a hoax. tion) pursuit of multiple purposes

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING GROUP
Wednesdays, 2:30- 4:00 PM
March 7, 14, 21, & 28, 1984

To4Qegister, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLINQ SERVICES
102 Athabasca Hait
432-5205 -
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)OKING
FOR'

ri'ME WORI(?
The Students' Union require s
three, students to work ap-j
proximately 10 - 15 hrsi/wk. toj
coordiniate the new typing pool.IApplication forms available inj
Rm. 259' SUB, 432-4236.
Applicatio deadline Friday 2

March 1984.,

become lberalIy educatedi on the about the well-beinB and econonllc
ather hand it alko wants to flourishing of other human that have1
promote the technical expertise beirtgs. If this takes place in the Then they
future teachrs wi141,nged,» saici emotional lives of aur students, have thosu
DelFaveri. our comtmitttnent ta the equal bçst prepi

The lnversity be$t'contribu- rights of ail~ people will be many di
tion would ibe madeÂU W t-pad translated inta action," said tolerance
more enm>haiis on 1he çuItivatiotn DeFaveri. when they
of welt edtk*ted teachers rather Education students shcoultd be Cormi
th!*h tenical aspects of the "le ss concerned wlth such things CGhiter*i
teacher educatto.h jrograxus. - -s teaching rn1ehods, computer presentatiqDefaveri salid technical literacy and the training of rats." ing it will
aspects are leained on the. job They should airn for an education better gri
(including student, teaching centered around the humanities committeu
placements) with more lasting and the social sciences, he said. report ta
effect. DeFaveri says "students ment in, C

The original version of a should be required to take fewer
university where free, informed courses giving multiple choice The C
and rational minds are cultivated questions on final exams, fewer and Undei
shoutd be taken more seriously courses whose final examinattions Ingt the p

.rely ahriost entirely on memorizaa-sumissioi
tion, and fewer courses, the months

Multiculturalism shoulId
be: taught- in school1s

by Suzete C. Chan
Second year Education Stu-

dent Carol Leroy believes "an
important1 starting point in
teaching tolerance is the develop-
ment of teachers who flot only
have tolerant attitudes but who
tn.ily appreciate the diversity of
Our multicultural society."

Leroy's comments were part
of a Student Union submission ta
the Committee an Tolerance and
Understanding.

The comrnittee wrapped up
25 days of province-,wide hearings
with a five-day stay in Edmonton
last week. i

the SUalso presented brkgfs
by Ward Milligan (Ed iv) anci
David Paterson, who along with
Leroy is crnîpleting an after-
degree B.Ed. program.

VP Academlc Barb Donald-
son, co-ordinator of the student

a

'THl-E UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA,I - ORCHESIS CREATIVE DANCE PRESENTS:

March 2, 3, 1984.

8:001 pi..
Student UtiiinTheatre '
tickets 5.00 '
availabIe from
Orchesis members
or the Sub ticket o ffice
information 432-5601
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presentation, apoôlogizeci- trritsý
limited scope due ta "timfie con-
straints."

Apparently, SU, President
Robert Greenhil received an
invitation in September ta present
briefs -ta the commission but
forgot ta tell anyone until Christ-
mas.

In a written submission,
Milligani, who was unable ta
attend the hearings, says "the
u n ive r si ty's job i s t o

eqi..teachers wlth the tools
neddta combat discrimina-

tion."
He sugests that the B.Ed.

program sho .l,icrëde"aécourse
on multiculturalim that would
allow students ta gain an ' un-
derstanding of variaus cultures."

Milligan further recommends
"9potential teachers who con-
tinually show a lack of understan-
ding towards variaus groups and
cultures within aur society .... be
removed from the education
program."

Leroy says ane of the
weaknesses of the current éduca-
tian program is that potential
teachers are not taught adequate-
ly how 'ta approach minority,
children in the classroom.

Toronto (CUP) - A member of a
campus right-wing, Christian
group disrupted a recent meeting
beeen Urniversity of Toronto

Gays and Lesbians Club and the
Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence.

The Sisters of Indulgence are
gay men who wear nun's habits as
a statement on religion and sexual
guilt feelings, faunded in -San
F rancisco.

Mike Kelly, who attendéd the
meeting, said a Marantha Campus
Fellowship member broke into.
the romr and "started yellihÏ
'we're sinners and we're ail going
ta hel.'"

Commlttee an Tolerance
rstandlng hasheen toiur-
provinîce and receiving
ns for the last four

"We do flot 1learn how to
effectively wark with themn and we
are often left with the impression a
that their culture, flot the system,
is at fault for their failures."

To improve "cultural ex-
posure" for -éducation students,
Paterson recommends '<a, variety
of placements1 for student
teachers," ,such as1 on Indian
reservesand in northern and rural
schools; lectures by cultural and
ethnic leaders; and "at least one
required course in multicultural
studies."

Hie also agreec ta, points made
byDr Ivanbi-ý F eeri earlier that
week (see above );_ Althoughý
Paterson p;iLb'education
students ta have complte
f reedom ta develop their, own
style of dealing with moral
questions in the classroom, he
recognised that his is a minority
view.

"Many éducation stud ents
fee they need more specific
training.... they can't handle ideas.
We neued to finci thée middle
ground between a completel)
liberal approacb and specifi<
talerance training." -

Kelly said he thought the man
was a. "Sister" at first, playing a
joke as ",.e had just heard a
presentatian 9h why such people
(who criticize gays) look silly" he
said.

.The meeting helped support
individuals "troubled" about their
sexual preference and servéd as a
discussion on what ta do about
people who, abuse gays and:
lestians.

The Marantha group has been
removéd. fram some university
campuses. because members
refuse ta tolerate other views.
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New- strate gies- for tough times...

~by Ken Lt
As a risftof currerttflnancial

difficuty, l*'tniverslt of Alberta
is prepari4X, to launch several
çampaigns tb encourage primae
sector fundinWg.

Last year, the .Uiversity's 75
Anniversary fund-raising cam-
paign raised about $25 million
f rom corporations and Individuals
in the private sector. This money,
accordlng ta Univrersity President
Myer Horowitz sfot used in the,
day ta day ope«ôn of the 1nstitu-
tion.

Rather, -it lu used ta finance
~'proramssuèh as scholarshipsanid

rsacthe poraswhich
makee differehce between
"iquility and excellence."

Director of Fund Deveôp.
ment AI Hole'nder, wha is reg-p6ft
sible for developint the tWfre
separate. fund-raising strategles
says."what we re dong ow is
building là in rrthe cotjporaîe'

BU t it is stifi the policy of Uic
University that educationi be'
publically funided and fot have to
rely on the private sector for any

p&part of its capital budget as these
funds are usually ane-tiyne only
donations.

One of the programs up for
approval is a senior pledge
program where graduating
students will be "given a wayto
pay the University b4ck for thir
degree, with the money earned
f rom their degree.'> Accordino taO
Holenider, "the wayitwork is that
a student graduating this year,

1984, would be asked ta donrate
$84 in three yearly instaliments,"
aiter graduationm "The 'Students
themacilves ,would designate
where the money should go into;
whajet Il r ercea ry 1-lve as worthwhile

prjcs,h e says.
SU Président Robert

Grenàhili supports ihis program,
saylng " graduating students get a
lot out of the University, 1 hope
the~ choose to put something

Last year, $649,000 was
donated by University of Aiberta
.faculty. By February or 1%85
Halender hopes to cstablish -an
lnter-faculty Council and Clais
Agent Program ta raisemoney andi
"build stronger alumtni relations."

'Geographical class agents
would represent fund-raising on a
regina' basis," accord ing ta
Fla'ender," Regional volunteers
wouldbe responsible for making
persnal calîs ta feilow alumni in
their immediate locale."

This- program when com-
bineti with a General appeal,
Phônathons and Reunion Giving
for Alumni ýwill hopefully "in-
troduce alumni ta the concept of
regular giving" and "convert
potential non-donors ta donors"
as well as maintain on-going
contact with alumni.

To stimulate carporate dona-
tion, the unlversity intends ta
launch several pragrams, the most
notable of which is the President's
Club.

Al donors who contribute
$1,000 or maire wil belang to the
President's Club andi will receive
several jerlcs for tIeir generosity.
Includeti are: an annual black tic
dinner hosteti by the Pr-sident,
a GolçFCard which gives
members free access to University
athietlc> facililties and libra ries and
-a quarterly newsetter with infor-ý
mation on what the UJniversity is
doing with the money it receives.

"Part of the problem in the
past is that 'we havcn't gone ta,
corporatlbns with an effective
stary," sïays Holender who intentis
ta use the President's Club as a
vehicle ta chanie this.

AMU ofA Parents Association is
anotherof the >proposeti fundi-
raising projects. As weil as en-
couraging giving f ram non-
aîuffnni parents Holehder hopes ta
"igive non-alumni parents the
opportunîty ta participate in Un-
lversity life."

Finally, a Guide ta Giving wil
be mailed ta "estate plan ners and
chartereti accountants, 50 they
may adivise their clients on the
mnerits of bequeathing their
manies ta, the Universityoa Alber-
ta."

According ta Holender the
brochurewill describe"allaspects
»f giving ta the University, iný
tluding dcferred giving,-
~designated andi non-designated
gélfts, scholarships, bursaries., en-
.dowment funds, special awards,
wills, beqticsts, meinorial gifts anti
life insurance annuities.

Irc 7¶ 9 flwiUWII1me tM peMiu17afinditige on uingkfl f u1i
to he érie M4*t~irî nÈW
Feb. 17.

Bell ras asked té address the
Senà*é as the. resut of cono -ersy
over prpposed changes in the
Finiance Board's policy on
maintenance Irants for, singl
parent students, The Sehate ex-'
pressed conicern that sln le
parents cotinurke tô recelve ' -
qluate lèveis of aid, and that thejr
flot be îingled out aagraiipapart
f rom oir $tudehts recelvhn
financial aid.

The controversy began last
year -wlth the finance Board's
Investigation of single parent
students ree1vng aid. The Board
wvas concerned that single parents
were flot taking a full-course k>ad,
and therefore were taking longer
ta complete a programn. 1

"We want to make sureý the
,don't bànkrupt thelr future' Bell
told the Senate, 4 by taklng longer
to complete Ulniversity." Me ex-
pressed the Board's concern that
tiiese students *111 bumnp UP
against the debt ceiling before
,completlng school.

Initial flndirigs show that in
f act offly eigbt per cent of.single
parentsattjieU of Aare takltg five
courses; About 16 per cent take
more tan eight years to finisha
program. Consequently the
potential for incurringdebtis high
among this group.

U nder current student aid
legislation this debt ceiing is a
maximum of $19,8S0, during a
students' un aergrj&ate. caréerV.,

t Bell estimnates that 61 per cent of,
sine parent students wilI meach
this de bt level before graduating..

. At present, simble parent
students are eligible for
maintenance grants af a maximum
of $1Z800 over two semnesters.

0f course, notail studentswill-
take this maximum amount, but
the board is concerned over those
taking longer -ta complete
pragrams.

However, solutions ta the
problem are controversiai. There,'
would be strong opposition td aid
cutbacks foôr single parent
students. Many of these students
are single mothers who have gone
back ta school, in somne cases as an
alternative to Social Asistance, ta
Make a nw Ilile for themselves
and their children.

"If they're on welfare," one
Senator corlmented, <they're
breeding second generation
welfare. But it they're at University
they have hope."

A receftMactean's feature on
poverty in Canada estlmatedi that
almost, 50 per- oent af female-

backs, single parent studet may
be an -easy 4arget. Whilf they
represent only four per cent ôf
students reoeiving aid, clalimSOeft,
they consumne 25 per cent of granit*
funds.

' it$frankly,I'mamazed et
the à"ot$t af grants,» Senatôr
H4unt çûfi nmented. "But larg
{def.-kIbcral giving(as of money%:.
an'Wfnerlor) has to bave sanie
limits. The taxpayeis ar paying for
this."

"l'm going ta champion thecause of marrled students,"ý Bell
said; "before I sec more moriy
thrown in the single parent pot,"

But the bottom fine ni&y ha
whether these students w -ill sui-
vive without contirtueti supaport
for education at current l*veiS.
Éherè e ino evidence yet that
single parents at the U af A a re
rnisusing funds.

in fact, as Bell himself ad-
mnited, and Rossler confirnsed,
single parents are ail doing weil
academically, better, in fact, than
avrerage students.

The general consensus of thé
S enate seemeti to conf irro support
for these stodents. More than one
Senator urged that we flot be
shortsighted,e and shortchanged
the future by disf5uraging thèe
single parents f rom going back ta
ichoal.

Native internship program.
Etimntou Naivestudnts immigration Exarnitng Officers, ing and work ex*re

are once again invitedt t par- Emip Ioyment Counsellor prdvides Native students
ticipate in the Native Internship Assistants, Information Officers opportunity ta determihý
Program (NIP). The Program can and. als in the finance, adi- are interested iIn a futui
proviesummer employment minisrative anc!personnel with CElC. neese

ment and Immigration Commis- start at approxlmately $850 and ing for a NIP position1
Sion (CEIC) off ices throughout may be highcr depénding an the reglsteréd 'wlth a Canada
Alberta. degree of job responsibility andi ment Centré EC), aw

To be eligible, candidates kwcel of classification-.- Employment Cetilt on
must be Native status Indian,bevaabei (CEC-OC> or a tïire-A.

no-satsIniaMeiso-Iui) Positions wilbeaai<Mein(AS) office.nosand C ndian etis or Inuit CEiC offices i Edmonton, Slave For further informa
anso Ca stdn ts i en re ut:Lake, Grande Prairie, St. Paul, Ft. the Native lhterns4 PIflo - tim e ni at e ndance Mdvfurray, Rocky Mountain contact your localfulltim-ata seond choot- ouse, Calgary, Lethbridge, Snmployrnn eteo

abw,17 eretWf~6coi Cavway andi Coutts.
the followlng acdénsic year. - In addition ta providlng train.- ardinator 420-241&

NW wli1 operate from Aprit ______________________
throtagb September 1984 anti wili
prvde the participantswlth work

ex eiIn a variety ai lobs, for
eapl:Employment tlevelop-

ment Project Ôff icer Assistants,

2'sand

lePP~ ~t kpel



Liberal Iim Co 4tsfrmer principul -secretary to-Prime
Minister Tw da,-1*Ï;wp4ah*,hatrsaanyhing but modest.

At this pastweekend'sAlberta Lberal Convention, Coutts
proposed anew employipnit and training initiative.. that
wVud gua ra àf irst joberyoun an andwàmoran in.

'Canaa.
IHe said, the Qovernment - with,. the private sector

providiit gthe jobls - thould spend $12000 a year per person to
give pprt n lfe.

Over 600,000 young Canadians' between the ages of 18
andI 24 are out of, rk andI under Çtutt>s scheme, it would
cost $7.2'blfuo ti tîft ùs Out of the doldrums.

Curre.ntly~, Employment and Immigration Canada is
planning to spend $1.6 billion in thel196445-fiscal year on job'
creatièn, training, andI eîployment services. Another,$150
million.wasadded I the.federal budgetannounced on Feb. 15
"to help young people improve their position in the labour
miarket."

Sony, but that's hardly enough money to start a job
creailn trend in Canada.

Thtis is where Coutts coneMs In. He bas the right idea about
creating short-term jobs.

.Prolonged unernployment Ws a diffîcult experience, and
Coutts says the effect is worse on youth "facing failure and
rejection and a dead-end...These (unemployntent) figures are
unacceptabte.»

Unfortunately, as Coutts iswell aware, the cost.of his plan
is also unacceptable.

lTe cosof a national apprenticeship program wouldbe
partial1y bffset by fewer unemployment insuranceand welfare
dlaims. However, the net investment wvould make Finance
Minister Marc Lalonde search for a bulldozer since Coutts is
really asking for a redesign*of the economnic Iandscape.

Nevertheless, Coutts has pinpointed a.major problem in
this post-recession period. llow do you reduce unemploy-
ment witltout adding to an already ballooning federal deficit?

The deficit, estimated to be at $31. 5 billion 'on total
expenditures of $90 billion, is a dark cloud hanging over
Liberal solutions to reduce the national unemployment rate of
11 per cent, or about 1.5 million jobless.

The-good news?
The inflation rate is expected tO drop in 1984 to 5.2 per

cent.
Canada is lagging behind the US, where the economy is

making quite a recovery. As Time Magazine'reported, with
"unemplioymfent fallirîg, incomes rising, inflation at bay, and'

shoppers *i *dgh iàgfitbstores, -thé-JS edotrotny is Ëntering
1984 on a roîl rather than in a rut."ý

So nuth for the "where the US goes, Canada also goes"
argument.

The world doesn't owe you a living, -says Coijtts, but your
country should help out by giving you a fair start. He says the
govemnment needs to shift the national attention to this "jobs
for youth" goal: "I don't believe society can survive unless
there is a sense of hope and optimism about the future."

lt's good to see that Cotts is concerned. We'II see how
sincere he is should he get elected as an MP in the Toronto-
Spadina riding. He can afford to dreamn about his "job
guarantee" for youth being a top Liberal strategist.

1Sadly, Coutts as tornorrow's Elected Officiai wîll be less
vocal about his job apprenticeship plan than Couttsa.s today's
Social Critic.

breni Jang

"lia Ha.. That's a good one, Martin.. did Il do much homework over
Reading Week? Honestly, you slay me!"

Drastic C'utback?
Funiding for Post-secondary education bas flot

kept pace with either inflation. or enrolment
increases. The University of Aberta is bein1g forced
to take drastic measures to match resources to
numbers of students.

The Students' Union is forming alliances with
other interested groups.ý During'the month of
March, this alliance (the Education Coalition) will be
working to inform students and the public about
issues that affect our education.

Ail students are encouraged to get involved
with the Education coalition and corne to a
workshop Wednesday Feb. 29 530 in the basernent
meeting room of SUB.

Barb Donaldson
VP Academic

Oear Country__ _____ by Sh ane- Berg
rveie~v ~ e.'oo~ V BswJ, M< FRf7,n
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Parek-mgoes coQi ôp
Congratulations,, Gall. Agin. Gail Brown has

proven hier, ability to compare grapefruit - -h
watermelon and corne up with avocadoas. Gali's
abilit to count on one hand, which enables hier to
corne up with small albeit incorrect figures, rnust be
a1 great as set to Housing and Food, Services.

As a resident of Michener Park 1 resent Gal
Brown's misrepresentationi of fact, and as a student 1
resent the use of the Gateway as an instrument of
perpettiatioli.

Gall correctly states a ratio of one washer to six
students. What she fails to acknowledge is that each
students has a farnily, increasig that ration to an
average of 24 users per waitier. Convenient slanting
of the truth.

Residents of Michener Park are spoiled by Gail's

'standards. She means that we believed Housing and
Food Services advertising stating that we would have
a washer and dryer in our unit. Ergo, we must be
fools.

Gail neglected to say that Housing and Food
Services. plan to cap our plurnbing,thereby
guaranteeing a trade for the coin-ops.

Housing and Food Services askedthe residents
of Michener Park for input into this project. Before
the resuits to a Park .questionnaire were reviewed,
Gail andcompany had announced their intentions.
Thank you Housing and Food Services for giving us
the chance to invest our tirne and money in this
endeavour. Not to -mention the rnany hours of
volunteer efforts that went into the making of a
snere and reasonably proposai.

,Once again Gall compares U of A students with
Simon F raser. This is the sanie logic used to embark
on the brilliarit Garneau Housint Schemne. Love that
deficit, Gal

Housing and Food Services consistently com-
pares, Michener Park to the public sector hou.sing
projects. There is no such comparison, Gail. They are.
successful. They have long range management
plans,, which you lack. Make up yovr deficits
elsewhere Gail, don't take your faitures out on US.

David Morrow
Ed. Il

Bible confusing?
The following. letter bas just been sent to many

U.S. newspapers,, but if its women readers won't buy
it, neither will the men. Can anyone.there believe?
By 'the way, we've already been- baptized by the
~Flood.

Ttéelday, eWu4mry 20, 1984

The Gaieway is the newspaper of University of Alberta students.
Contents are the responibility of the Editor-In-Chief. Ait opinions
are signed by the writer and do flot necessarily reflect the views of
the 'Qteway. News copy deadines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsfoom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm.
2%6 (Ph. 432-4141), Students Union Building, U of A, Edmnonton,
Aibertia T6G IC7. Readership is 25,000. The Calewayis a member o)
Canadian University Press,
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can be seen as the floodof femlnine infi.enic in out
lives. What, then, is the source of the rain? What are
the sores in lsaiah 1:6? Who was Satan in Job 1-6r
What about Psalm 1:6, joel 1:6, Zephaniàh 1:6,,
Haggali:6, 1 Timothy 1,6 and James 1:6?,

1The Bible was given té cnfuse us wntil thé trUtb.
was revealed. For example: God dldn't create a
physical heaven anid earth in the Bible, but a spi ritual
Jesus and Christ, or Son of God and Son of Mari.
ThSese two represent nman and woman. in the end,
Christ's earthly nature died and Me became one with
jesus, oui example.

Also, confusion 'about scripture can be eased
upon realizing that many references toumen" in thé
Bible açtually refer ta liberated women who wear
pants. On the other hand, some "women" are men
with long or mod hair, as in Acts 16:16. But the 1611
K.j. Bible is.the tool to remove evil froni aur midst
per John 16:11. Mark 16:16 is our guide."

Wayne L. Johnson
16759 Meandro Ct.

San Diego, Catif. 92128
USA

i musradmit, immy and Davy,-thatlIwas réally
honoured that you and thu rest of the few, the proiud
and the arrogant -took time out of you r busy soicial
schedule ta reply ta m- y letter of last week.

1 only hope that your letter, 'as was Mfine
(prep= ashing) waswriuten injest; notbetaken
serusy

1 too'can understand the benef its of attaining a,
high level of status,as you seem to indicate you have.
Due to my family and financial background, and
being an eteemned inember of the most 1Nlghly
regrded frternity on campus, etc etc, relatively
speaking V've reached the top of the proverbial
heap, status wise.

'Maybe you'have tooi.
Ifyou have, 'd be glad ta have you corne up ta

mny club, ta talk, as only those of the upper crustcan.
Regardless, back ta your letter, please don~t

refer ta mne, or anyonç else as one of the "niasses.
simply because I 'don't walkroundwita ile
rslligator on the front of my shirt.

Social standing goes a littie deeper than, that,
boys, so kindly reserve the snobbishness for those-
very few of us that truly deserve it.

Skip Lauren
Business If!

Skip dead -meat?
To Skip (wasn't that Ralph) Lauren:

in light of your letter of
February 14whichappeared in the
Gateway, we are unable ta accept
your application ta pledge aur
fraternity.

Thank you for your interest,

Rush Cammittee
The MEN' of Phi Kappa Pi

Radiation excessive?
On November 14, 1983,, the Atomniçneg

ContraI Board released tw conisultative documeints,
- C-47 and C-78 - recommçnding-increases in the
permissible levels of radiation exp=ue Substantial
evidence exists which shows that h mcrent levéls
are already to high. An AECBkommfissioned stUdy
shows a quadrupling in the incidence of cancer

-in ight of the recentStudents'Union election, a
number of key issues were raised. One of which was.
tuitions and quotas. Though 1 examined the polic
stance of our new Students' Union President 1 found
that he lacked a good grasp of the underlying causes
of increased enrollment. Theref ore, any solution hg~
mayprescrik>e will necessarily be based on procrus-
tian logic. IHlewould inevitably make the problerM of
increased -enrolîmnent fit his "bel" of. antigovern-
ment-protest. Sadlyenough, our own wise provincial'
governiment also disptays this line of tbought in their
approach of the monetary problenis of increased
enroliment. The recent injection of $1.15 million
which is meant ta offset the cosis of increased
enroilment prove tot be a very small band-aid for
such a large wound.

If our beloved leaders wish ta aid the
dcetmôcratic goal of equâllty of education they
should recognize the cause of the probFern: A new
industrial revolution. With an obvious realignment
of industry taiking place, it becomes apparent that
the root of the problern is, of course, the computer.'
Thus, with the U.S. and the Japanese in a race to
developý the ultimate computer (artificial in-
telligence), three spin-offefes which directly
affect Unriversity enro1lmnentcan be derlved. They
are:
1. A general sophistication of Society. Now that
man really has only one frontier left ta explore,
people are realizing that the key to success and
survival is through higher levels of éducation.
2. The second effect of this change is a consequen-
tiai freeing of the people f rom work. Consequently
we now have more members of one of the last great.
leisure classes - the student.
1. The last effect is, like it or rrot, thp lvorytowerof
Edmonton is also holding péri for 24,000 potential
memrbers of the work 'force. Lacking the obvious
emp loyment opportunities of a war, the uliiversity
pic s up that segment of the society. who are
retrainlng and now realize the unstable nature of
"big bucks» labour.'-

None of these points were openly discussed or
even briefly alluded to by ou r leaders. But, 'm sure
that if the provincial govemnment and Mr, Hodgihsý
contemplates the causes of the problem of 'in-
creased enrollient and looks to how other coun-
tries (like WestGermany) has attacked this issue they
will be able ta suggest a variant that would see no
limitation on the level of education achievedi due ta
one's wealth (or lack thereof). Since Floyd lîkes kids
l'm sure he will lobby the goverriment so that he will
be able ta see -ail kids having an equal chance at this
Elite forming elemerit of our society..

A resuit of the systeni:
Cynic at large,'>

Andrew L. Zebak~
Arts Il

continued page ,s4-
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FLAVOURS
Mint, Amar

S: L.e. Pina Colada, Creme de Menthe, C hoc
etto, Jamaican. Rum.

THE
STUDENTS'
UNION ~~

requires a

GATEWAY EDITOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
*be responsible for supervising ail aspects of

the editlÀig and producirig of the Gateway,
*use bis or herdiscretion astowhatmaterial is
published in the Gaieway
*'submnit the annual budget for theCatewayto
the Adminilstration Board in comnpliance With
By-Law 700
* ensure the S mooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $80/mo. (under review)

For furthe information, please c ontact:
Brent Iang, Editor-ini-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Rm, 282 SUB.
,Deadline for applications extended to:
Thursday, Match -1,1984, 400OOp.m. bto Rm.
282SUB.

- - - - - - - --- --- -

SUMMER
lEMPLOYMENT

CAMP HEH0-HA-
iocated 50 il1es west of 'Edmonton orn
Lake laie, Weicomes applications for.

Counsellors, and
Specialtets, (Nurses, outtrippers,:

fîfeguards, waterfrQnt instructors, crafts:
Instructor, performing arts instructor).

Qualifications: Minimum age 18, proven leadership
expërienoe, An int erest 0~ecerac in worklng with
disabled indjviuals. SpeciIsliste quatifleti in own ameas.

Salary: Rooni and Board provided.
Specialiata -ý- ApriI 27 - August 28 lvkîgdy

ÇCounseIIors - May 2 - Augpst 28
$25Idà9ï, 90 working days,

triterstd? Appy d*1gup fr tMuviewsat Cnd
~mployinent Centrai 4tIh #loor, SUS.

Intervlewa h.14 *eek* fMarch 124h.
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8 Generai Faculties Council Positiont
5 Studtent Counclil Positions.
5 5 U.S.S. Executlve Positions

21 Science Student Council Positions
2 Men's & Women's Intramural Council Positions

NOminatl.n. close. Fol. 29. Nomination -forms are
available f.rom the U.SS. office, M-142 Biologicat
Sciences. Ph. 432-2099.

1/2 PRICE
PIZ ZA SPECIAL

A m iNuu op

.very FrIdIy & Saturday MI1 March 31/84

Excluaively for ail
UJ of A- studenta & staff

upon presentation of 1.0. card
'A -dS p«WrAsal ,b'pUciS*on da 0or e#rs.

PIZZA EATING CONTESTII
lWe wilI be drawing 3 wlnning nomnes
Dfl Wýed., Feb. 29 et 8 PM. in the,PIzza£athng. Contat

TeContosi wilItbe held 8.turdlay, mareh 8
lvth a Party te fottow. Entertainment by

a belly dancer.
The L onteot wili b» vklotaped, & reptayed frars

fringe elementwas obbeured wthin the réat ranks of
more mairbstreatni feminlît giroups. Yet, today, this
group bas inexplcabty becorne a Very powerful
controlling agent wihn scey The extent of
testari-Peminïsrn pervasion can be seen riost
vîsibly in the media. For example, many fèmale-
targeted advertisements display unnatural
relationships between young womfen' and each
others' sexuality. 'mn sure you've seen tlrem.

The goals of this Lesblan-Feminist group and
their subliminal recruiting methods séeem somewhat
obscure at this time. However, it is my belief. that
some indication as to their intent may be obtained
by an examination oi this group's interest in setting,
up sperm banks. :- - I

The question that automatlcally arises from this
is, "How do we (manklnd) counteract such a threat
before it enguifs us' that is, if it's not too late'
already?" A question like this can have no simple
answer. One partial' solution is to boycott any
unusual requests, for contributions to the 'future
development of mankind.'

A particular Engllsh rock star has corne up with a
mtuch more effective solution which seems to be
catcIng on in Great Britain. Theoretically, the use of
camouflage by ail maies would lead the Lesblan-
Feminist group (anid ait of its, intelligentsia) to
consider ltself victorlous in ifs quest and then society

Who's this Bub Skug guy?
I don't know who lan rerguson is or where he

lives, but 1 do know that he bas an ifltenf.ety boýrig
comic strip cailed '<Buriky Sawchuck" whkch appears
ln the Gateway. It's not funfty, it's not intelligent, it's
not even satirical. lt's just ainiless, plodding drivel,
distinguisbed for notbing else but its laboured.
Canad ian ldentity.

Where are the new Oelahey and Rasmusson?
Bub Slug would have made Bunky Sawchuck into a
bat. On a campus this size there must be somneone
wltb a sense of humour and a'frtlend who can draw.

Barb MacRae
Arts Alumnus and

Library Assistant Extraordinaire

Letters to the Editor should not be more tbani 250
words long. They must be signed and include
faculty, year of program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters -wiIl be published. Ail letters
shouîd be typed, or very nealy, written eWe reserve
the riSht to edit for libel and lengtb. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
1984

SPRING SESSION & SUMMEA SESSION,
The University of Aberta Is planning to offer a number of degre. credit courses on
campus in the 1984 Spring Session and the 1984,Summer Session. Courses are
planned for the followlng areais although flot ail courses will be offered Ir% both
sessions.

Students should consuit the 1984-85 Special Sessions Calendar before reglstering.

ACCOLINTING
ANTHROPOLOGY
AAABIC
ART
ART HISTORY
BLACTERIOLOGY
DI0I.OGY
130TANY
BUSINESS
CANADIEN-FRANCAIS
CARTOGRAPHY
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY
CLASMS
CLOTI4ING AND TEXTILES
COMPIJTING SCIENCE
CURRAICULUM ET METHOD)OLOGIE
DANCE
DENTISTRY
DESIGN
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATION - AOULT
EDUCATION - BUSINESS
EDUCATION - CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION~
EDUCATION - INDUSTRIAL ARTS
EDUCATION - MEDIA
EDUCATION - PRJCTICUM
ENGINEERING
ENGLISIf
ENSEIONMENT PRATIQUE
FAMILLE
FAMILY STUDIES
FILM STUDIES
FINANCE
F0006 AND NUTRITION
F000 SCIENCE

FRANCAIS
ÎRENCH
FRENClI-CANADIAN
GEOGRAPHY
GEOI.OGY
GERMAN
HEALIN EDUCATION
HI5TORY
INDUSTRIAI. RELATIONS
INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
LATIN
LAW
LEGAL RELATIONS
LIBRARY SCIENCE
LINGUI8TICS
MANAGEMENT ECONOMICS
MARINE SCIENCE
MARKETING
MATHEMATIOS
MANIAGEMENT SCIENCE
MOVEEN EDUCATION
music

(OWN ONALTHERAPY
ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PHILOSOPHY
PHYSIOS -
PHARMACOLOGY
PHYSICAL THERAPY
POI.ITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGIE DE LEDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATION ADMINISTRATION
RELIGIOUS STIJOIES
RUSSIAN
SOCIOI-OGv
SPANISH
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
UKRAINIAN

SPRING SESSION 1984 is scheduied as follows:

FullITerm: - May 7- Junel15
1lst Term: Mayi 7- May 25 with' classes held on Saturday, May 12

ln lieu of the Victoria Day Holiday (Monclay, May 21)
2nd Térmn: May 28 - June 15

Shudents who have noer attended the Unvesity of Aberta muet submit eh Application for Admission form along with
copoeand officiai transcripte of academlo records by Match 1. 1ff4. The Rgistatonf rnmuat ha returned Io the
tueWfsculty office before the deakd e<ate of Merci,10, 1084 ' As registration ln son* courses !s i imlted. students

ame urged to subinit I&H appropriats form#* as earlye& possible

SUMMER SESSION 1984 is echeduted as foltows:

Full Tûrm: Jty 3 -Augustl10
litTerm:, Juty 3'- July 20 with classes helci on Saturday,

July 7 in lieu of the Ju Iy 2 holiday.
2nd TêM - J4I$y 23 - AÀigust 10 witth classes held on Saturday, Juty 28

in floeu of the iv4é Holiday (Monday;- August 6)
bel.hae nOVsr atld the . v"tI01 A160ermust submit an Application for Adission forin alo i wthm d çs transcriptso f acaon-k orécor0j by Aul 2,1984. Ttie Registration frm inust ha returnod t<ç the

sWdopta Faculty Off"ice for the deadllno date of May 1, lu,4.As registration in ssaie cou ies tlliteti, students are
u gdto aubinit ali cppropri4te formis as early as possible.

F Feay ~bmuary 21t 196

Bishop's Universty
,Scholarsh-îp Exchange,

Program

lbrlartsBishop's University is an English
university ln Lennoxville, Quebec.

The-scholorship includes remission of tultion and
fees at Bishop's University.

QuaIfkmatons:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year
degmee

-must iretum to the University- of Alberta for final
year
- be a fuit time underoraduate student
- be a Cariadian çitizeri or landed immigrant and,
have lived in Aberta at toast 5 years.

Appliations ore avallable from the Student Awards,
Office, 252 Athabasc Hall.

Application Deadll: Wednesday, 29 February 1984

For more information, contact the Student Awards Off ioe
(252 Athabasca Hall, 432-3221> or Barbara Donatdson,
Students' Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students'
SUnion Building, 432-4236)



UniversityiM49
frü rapare Oeiqr din eIby fthe Go*rnient.b

Ôtwl@uily facuties. sudic h rcas mt ês&ppl fespécil, &f Dýsjt n
ýconmerce andi Éngineering iidt'
.wblch aiready have quotas wlll At_ orignta#o 'p
not be affected by the pro posai. , The report aISs y at ifPanpItsyg'wkM
Aithough, Iice they are the retritions are doihffl>ed total U ofA>' e psdou
largest and fastest growjng etonept iext yeàr wle Iif0 Janphw
faculties, Arts and Sciences will be than-2SO. This figeure 'greairy crossed oui.
theýmost dramatically affected by exceêdteuprIittpooe Greenhili then,.- asked
thenew quotas,'Home Economics, by the Department of Advan~ced, Orospecatlve uniy'e s
Faculte St, Jean, Agricultum (à 1IaTQ h alus >fW1 v14hc
lorestry and Physical Edùcation whefl 1t ugested th*t the Unlver- u'pihijr'tn- * 'tlih
avé lncluded. sity use.for a guideline an enrol- that was ab~out the'rpot

Horbwtz's. proposai for ment level between 21,000 and them who w141c nob ac
quots was in reWpbnse. fo the '124, ' -

rpr fthe first strateglcplan- The <quota proposai wîli g< udentwatté"ndme te %fik
ning group tliat was set up in before Geureral Facuities C<uncil "I thnfk it distu eda
pecember to lookc into long-,range on Marc 19, and shouki rételve students,'" says ree >Ï'iùt
p)laning for thteUniversity. final àp' vl téApi 3 Thie SU wili lsart

- T'e epot pîn~ ou tht fiemeeting of, the Board of Gover- writirig campaign to MLA'sý
average lecture section sîze at the Mors. rpen t. suggestions fer

of A bas increased form 31.5 in aintv forms of civi
h1O08wnter session to 34.9 linjversity President obedience.

in the 1983-84 winter session. Horowitz says hé JiIli e meeting "Thé- idea is toï malcéI
In Arts thé inçrease was from f requently wltb Advanced Educa- awae of wbhat is golhg on-

24.7 to28.7; ln.Sciences itwasfrgrn tion Minister Dick Johnston ove tan force thé goverrnmi
49.4 to 57.3. thé next few months but Robert reconslder its pollcy1 of

-The~ report says the quota GCrèeehhll ays theStùdentsUnion post-,eondary education b,
figure of 4500"was arrived at, flot will be more actively protestîng to tion," says Greenhiti.
by resorting to strenuôjus the Provncal Covernment. " ee usinwacâlculâtiouia of optimal -mix nor by -reenhil says the SU is plan- " ee usinw
thé application of quotafor-iulae, ning the largest campuign since studeruts' do, but 1, have mi
but was simply seected as the last 35M0 students rnarched on thé ways ... tbe lobbying wifl g

growth figure (session 19824à3l Legislature. in February 1982. says Horowitz.

U-nd-ergradùate Science
sponsors,

Stagnated bya Iimited
specialized education? Frustrated
by- a monotonous,- myopic
academic schedule?

The Undergradua*e,-Sice
:,*!et% (LJSS) is trying to do

sonting about it for you.
Beginning this Wednesday

with a Zoology lecture-slide show
p4sentatiort on "Coral Reefs and
Co rail-Seas" the USS is co-
spOnsoring a L>iverse and Man
lecture series geared towards a
"broad University audience."

Representative Cameron
D#foe says,"anyone is specializing
thèse days and may want to learn
somnething outside their own
f iiid."

Ail the lectures with the
exveption of the final one wilI be
held Wednesday between 12:00

Sand 1:00 In CAB 239.
Nuclear Physics-Professor G.

Moss will speak on "The Strange
Universe oflemnentaryParticles: a
rapid journey from earth, f ire,
water, and air, to quarks, leptons,
and inmeédiate vector basons,"
on March 7.

On March 14 Chair of
Mathematics .W. Maeki will ex-

ýplain some of the applications of
mathemnatics in ýalecture entitlec
"'The Unreasonable Effec-
tiveneww of Matheniatics."

1Cheniistry Pro>fessor].A
Plambeck willad resstheghost of
Chemistsy Past on March 21 when
lie speaks about "Akchemny: ?rin-,
ciples and Practice, with
Dernonstrations."

."Ani kain" andi "MicrneIp-

tironi*s" wijl be discussed on
March 28- and Aprit 4 respectively.

FinalIy, on Monday, April 9,.
visiting Arnerican Professor 111 4

.Maçla!tyre wili spealk on "Co0 '-putation the Nile Valley to ;e
Silicon Valley."

Anyone interested in either
the lecture -séries or the USS
should go to M icrobiology 142 or

for Resetvations

On Europe
75 offices ocros-Canada

Edmonton Travel

HbaiUof9006 -112 St. iT
433-2494. - : '

10148 - 105 Street Retaurani &LOt,àgO 421-9317

DANéE 7 NIG1TS"PER WEEK
Until 3:00W,...

Lots of Fun,, Fr"edly-Atmnosphere,

Ail maie playbüy staff

Free Ali Katz M.mb.rship Cortfs
for cil U of A Studants.

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WiTH'

NORTI-ILAND SCHOOL DIVISION NO. 61

An xciingOpprtuity awaits, ambitious
Teachers in Northern Alberta

Northland School Division offers unparalleled career
and personal experiences; picturesque locations with
welI equipped schools.
Northland School Division serves isolited or semi-
isolated native céommunities in Northern Alberta.
Schoos vary in siz-e,frorn one teacher to twenty-seven
teachers.111
Applicatiofts are new belng- recéived foi teaching
positio-ns effective Septeniber .1, 1984.
A nuniber of opertîngs for elementary teachers are
anticipated; however, some secondary positbon wili
also èxist.

EXCELLENT SALARY AND BENEFI«TS

A. Career Information Package with an Application
Form is available f rom the Canada Employmnent
Centre on Campius.

Th ompletéd application form along with
- esumne

- &ua scriptsof ark
SrdenTeçhn Reports and Letters ae.

Reference
should 'be. reiurned to the Canada Em yrnent
Cýntrç, 4th FIbâr S509, pfioir to Merèh 5ý

- - - - - - -- w W M M 0-
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,nt and
)n Cam

sald 1In Canada we pôltit ta In-
justice in other countries (the.
caste system in India) andi use
"coprison as a defenêe.»

Mavalwala urged Canadians
mot to be satisfied with fInequities
ôf the past because Canada has the

Job, training versi
~téswe~u pinolo eaders and * W iE *

*tIWJrrýint are SeingW~*bOfl by Ntal Watso>n in the world, our performancoe Is t n
-th ' îo. to~ ~mbat racis1 and "There is a genuine tension very poor in preparation for to

akrsp~il ~ set~uie.ot ~ betweer f unctions of the U niver-' occupations we need, said -

%kers After Htume se hd-ot h s sty -ta further frontiers of lear- Gallagher. o
celr"Nist M'" the other 5pèîè turn- ningor educate to the bestfinds" Actcord lng ta Gallagher, of

!teI4 . ed hr attention ta 't policy in cotedUtniversity VP Research Cnd ak hr nentoal
mae > ~ Gordon Kaplan. 'in termfs of the education level of re
erl Crftczing théfII. gyl Kaplan - appearing for Un- aur labour force, but l4th overail p
rlrn muhiculurahsm poIicy, University iversty PresidentNMyeÈ Hùrowitz - Un aVailabillty of skilled man- Êr

Chtancellor Peter Saviyn saysthere was speaking on t he topic Job- power. th
"in- is not adequate legisLitive Or Tri nlng vs. Education: A Dilemma Gallagher pointed to the
a by' financial support ta make 'the during last weeKs Canada, The "computer revolution" (1945- nt

xi- pollcy of sûcce5s. Worid and The Future Conference 1990) and structurai alterations in ag
sdal . Savryn says multiculturallsm held on campus. the workplace - for eitample, thre is

ta needs definition and supportîng , According to Kaplan, with the number of women working has
e Kslasto p obiiladr passage of time, the educative. risensignificarttly - as evidetice of Ci

brief He s toppoliicalleadrs fncion of the Univ~ersity has the nieed for thie functlon's of the Hi
ation only pay "rip-service» to the con- been stressed over the vo cational. University tri be, more clearly th
)s-ini cet. The resuit bas seen univer- defined. -tic

-and There is a detrimental sities falling 1ta produce "Education hasnever defined 'tr
of bis empbasis on the two foundlng gruaduates, whose, skilks are re- 'wbat hit s,",,said Gallagher. p
from natios In Canada ta the exclusion quired by industry. The, joIb-4raining aspect of
flght of ail others, Savryn charged. Communicat ion between un-1 educatiori is historcaly in a better ti
ipoy- "Multlculturallsmf Is a iyersities and inudustry is essen-.- position ta defend itself, he said. 0c

tremendous dream,' Savrn con- tial, Kaplan stressed. Gallagherý stressed _ that if bi
con-, cluded, "but can only be a reality This need is intentsified -in an Canalda isý ta, remin industrially -ti
anti- with support." era of high-technology where the competitive, it is essentia that we
lume "in our society, what we are training and retraining of workers adopt high technology as quickly le
gstra looking for is justice for 'ail is a continuious process. as possibit or risk Iosig aur share ta
rmer members," says Dr. Jamsbedi This point was strongly made of the export market. .

b, is Mavalwala, an Anthropology 'by Professor James Gallagher of As- Gallagher says the G.
iexx- professor f rom the University of- the tJnlversity's Department of "number of jobs lost to inter- cc
Df an Toronto. Industrial and Vocational Educa- national corw pCtitloR Is far greater cl
ac.. Canada's multiculturalism is ticn. than jobs Iosjt tpechnology-"

-es (of "fwelt-meàning, but a stupiyp~tAtoghCndtslbu Educational institutions, have in
wiere, together idea," hie says.focisnefthmstdcad a fundamental role ta play i the xc

d Emploi et
adia 1mmiQration Canada AI FE T O

International Students
Immigration Itinerant service -for, Students

EvryOther Wednesdayl
Starts,15 February 1198U4

9:30 Am _ -03:30 PM
Wtlowin gd-ocumentation is required should you. requirean e>
current-Student and/or Employment Authorization:

1.Valid passport
2. The Student Authorization and/or Employment Authori

in your possession
3. Authorization- Renewal Form f rom the Office of Studerý

4. Proof of sufficient funds in Canada -to. maintain yourseil
-necessa ry tuition feeS,, etc. (if you are receiving funds fr
you should produce EVIDENCE of this in the form of a
bank STATEMENT or DRAFT.

Ma ke a'n.a ppo in 1tment IN -PEIRSONaàt the
Canada Employment Centre on Caànpus,

4Ath Floor, SUB.

L
'~1

4'opportunlty ta' bt*ld a truly
multinational boclety."

Overail, the speakers agreéd
that, deipte past Injustice 'In
Canada, %e oppprtunlt te m-
prove attitudes and build a ul

tikultural Society.

Js
training and te-traininig of people
to f111 jobs in thse high-tech world.

"Retralnirrg is not a questionf If," sa s Caliagher, "but how
Afen anti xtensively."

To illustrate the necessity of
retraining, Gallagher said that the
productive work-llfe of an
ngineer is Severi years before
tey must be retrained.

Gallagher also said' the
number of dactorates awarded in
pplled Sciences and engineering
idecllning.

Speaking for lndustry; Allan
Gallant, the chairman- of the
Huma.n'Resources Comminttee of
the Canadian Petrofeum Associa-
ion said the* so-called Job-
training-education dilemma
presents "an oportunity.",

Gallant said61t is a misconcep-
tio'n that the private sector focuses
on-job-tralning andstressed the
benefit.of the Iiýeral-arts eua
don.

1UýSocJetW is best, served in
letting students have the, freedom
to chéose/'-

.Like the other speakers,
GaIlant stressed the necessityýof
:ontinued education and training
of wôrkers.

He also saisi iti is--l .tat
industry, gibv't and education
communicate ta define needs.

(tension to

-ization

f and pay
:rom abroad,



WhatI
1'Uyrig patint nedtaknow

that they are flot beng aban-
doned, says a renowned Los
Angeles psychologist.

Dr. Ilerman F eifel told a
capacity crowd in the Law Centr~e
thai dylng patients do flot expect
miracles but they do wafnt thé
feeling of being cared for. Hie said
death seldom occurs in the home-
like in the 1800's. Rather,. death
today "resides inl an antiseptic,
impeesonal type of setting."

"lt's important that wedie the
death of a humnan being. It's tilne4eath educaticrn took is proper
Ptrile in oui lîves," said Feifel at fast-
week's Canada, the World and the
Future conférence.

Feifel, who wolrks ai. the VA
Outpatient Clinic in Los Angeles,
sayswhen someone dies, th-rP are

both tremendous feelings cl angel
and of relief. On om- hand, the
"ésurvivors are left hlgh and dry,"
and on the other, there's the
feeling that the survivors no
longer have ta go ýthrough with
s.tressful hospital visite.

1."De-ath is what It meansto be
human," lhe sid.

A second -speaker, Dr. Paul
SRosenblatt, -agreed with Feifel in

detei'mining the line between the
questions "What is life? What is
Death?",

1"6You can't address onie
without addressing the other.

We're coloured by this

Wh y do
,have to

The subject of a child's deati-
the third in a' series of death
related discussionS,- was held ii
the Law Centre on Friday.

Conducted by ihree par
ellists, thetopic"Why doChildret
have to Die" was deatt with fror
different viewpoints.

University of Mi nnesot
Professor of Death Education an(
Research Robert Fulton Iooked a
iiying from a general position.

.He asked the question "Whl
do people have to diee"

Said Fulton, "Muge amouni,
of time and money are expende(
keeping the young alive whlle thf
old are encouraged to die."

He feit society was obsessec
byyouth and viewed it asi
deciining resource..

"For the first time the eldieri)
have a monopoly on death,'
commented Fulton, referring tc
the phenomonen of increased iff
expectancy.

Fulton also noted the-changi
in attitude towards death. "This ii
the f irst death-insulated genera.
dion in the world," he said. "Mosi
people can reach their twentie.
undristurbed by death.",

We see death as comning fronr
either our own hand or the harn

of another.
Many of. our attitudes or

dying, says Fulton, have beer
socialized by the media.

For the average person, deatfi
takes three- forms. First, it i!
reversible; this is depicted .
cartoon characters on television.
Secondly, ail death is fanasy; the
actual body. is rarely seen. F inally;
death is seen at a distance.-

Said Fulton, "these attitudes
lead us to view deaih as something
extraneous to life rather thana

p~Cycle of it."
Director of the Centre foi

Bioethics in Montreal, DavidRoy
addressedi the main questièr
more directly.

.".The question should be," 'he
said, "When should children bea.llowed.to die?"

World, and the fuulre cooference.

Dr. Her mari Felfel. D e t : A ce e r to
chiîldre n
die?

leftt àt otfiè ctiinc when flot
h, backed. up by sounid dinical ex-

- perience.
n "l've been accused of havring

ethics byt not principles," hewryly
said. "However, 1 feel that one

ýn must match the case to the princi-

"I h.1 ike to put each case.on -a.-
ta curve of moral tolerance," said
id Roy. 'For example, an abortion

~tfor a sraper 12-year old will fait
higher up on the curve than for a

iy couple who don't'want ib post-
ponte their trip to France for a

ts month."
d - Dr. Roy described several
le cases of chdldren born with severe

d was con cerned with the lack of
a information parents received and

the limited raie they, played in
lydeciding their children's future.

IP As criterion for aggressive
0 'treatment, 'Roy drew the Uine

',when itonly prolonged life or left
a very limited level of develàp-

;e ment.
"sIf the child can make good

1- progress mentaiiy and phsIcaly,

be administered," he said.
Dr. Judy McTaviSh of the

SDepartment of Pediatricg at the
d Cross Cancer Institute spoke on
n the program for terrninally ili
'children.

n With the aid.of a side-show,
'She ýstressed the importance of

'education for ail members of the
is sick chiid's family.
y

1. "lt' very important to com-.
e municaté with the dying, chitd,"

she said. Questions such as "How
wili I find the sandbox ini heaven",

's need to be handled with tact and
9 honesty."

a 11McTavish says àlîôwing the
child to die at home is becoming

rthe narm. Despite obstacles to this
alternative, it allows for an easler

n death for the child, and, less
bewlderment for the family.

McTavish encouraged Ietting
life continue as normal y as possi-
ble- and-makins the most of.
remissions.

l onie Zimhernian
"Dileath:l A Celebration"

wasn't a, party wheÉe evieryont

tedsperforming Geèrman
songs about death. Harold Wienis
lias a very powerful voice.

dies.. ' The, poetty readin .g by.
It was a s ecial performance, Wiibam M-eilen waS panted.

of -musc, âance, and poetry He chose his readings ta go with
readings heldlast week as part of hisAnglo-Welsh heritabe - mostly
the. Life and Death Issues portinDln"hra.Hsacn n
of the week ;long'Canada, the ,pylaThonma. haenpot ander
Worid, and the Future Con- p tain ae hpotyvr

ference.interesting to lîsten to. His conclu-df'tk<h21 2wçfl

The night began with men in dominion" seemed to express the

overali view that he took 'of death.
The dance portion was radier

disappointtng. The musc',dh't
realy correspond to the dances
a nd theshuffling and'bWnghigof
their feet on thle fiôor was a1most
as loud as the music.

The dancers 4d iook as
though they were, capabe':bf
beewith more preparatioi,.

It was, ail very culturéd
though, as would befit a celebla-
tion of deatb.

THE COUNCIL ON,
STUDENT SERVICES

Sub- Comm ittee

Student Housing PoIicy

,Requests briefs on the LISTE R HALL RESIDENCE wlth
specific rec ommenidationstowards the- improvement of
managefrient, administration, general policy, quality of 11e-
style, and/or discipline in the comnplex.

Submissîons should be made ta:

The CQSS. Sub-Committee on
Student Housîng Policy

234 Athabasca Ha-ll
University of Alberta

Deadfilne for submlsslonlem ar 151h, 1M8.
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amazes,.crowdý

Mozirt, as portrayed by Ray Dooley,
was at f irs a bit of a shock. Who expected
the c omposer of "ýtheMagicF lute" to have
a drty moutb and an even more lascivious
manner - to be an "obscene idiot",,as
Salieri called hlm? Dooley seems to
specialize in this sort of perverted
childishnessl, as anyone who saw bis
performance -as the Dauphin in "the Lark"
will testify. Dooley added slightly more
depth to this mile, however, particularlY
after Mozart lost bis couirt favour and was
left penniless. At times, one almost felt
sorry at bis desperate- state, but then the
memory -of his conceit . and disgusting
personality made one wonder, along with
Salieri, why such. amazing genius was
entrusted to sucb a disgusting person.

'the rest of the cast was comical and
quite adequate, athough the script gave
them little to work with. Mozart's wife,
Constantine, as portrayed by Wanda Can-
non, displayed the sanie sort of character
growth as Mozart. Ariother notable was

Constance receivestme attention aifMozart and alaern.

William Fisher as Emperor joseph Il of
Austria, who always seemed to be on a
separate wavelength from the rest of bis
'Court.

Technically, nothing was spared in this
resplendent production. The costumes
were- luxuriant and extremely gaudy,
particularly Mozart's bizarre combination
of bot pink waistcoat and canary yellow
jacket. Salieri was the only character who
seemed to display any taste or moderation
and this crumbled rapidly in the second-act.
The wigs were pure flights of fantasy.
Mozart had at least three, one of which
made him look like Annie Lennox with a
pigtail.

Ensemble for Lyrical Operetta

STEPHEN SONDFEIMS

ected bye )TT SWAN,
musical Director
.cNARD LV<

MARCH 1-10I
VICTORIA COMPOSIT E THEATRE M,1
(Corner of 102 St. and ICingsway Ave.>

CURTAIN TIME 8 P.M.
Tickets available at ail BASS Outiets
for more information call 467a.115

The set was a simple yet extremely
sucessful blend of opaque curtains, revolv-
ing platformis and projections on huge
white sheets. A particularly workable touch
was the large red wheel which Salieri would

spin to create his own private screen
chages. Mirrors were not the only things
f lown onto the stage, either. Film screens,
klngs, and the eye of God were aitlIowered

onto the stage at various points in the
action.

The only truly glarlng fault in the
production was flot the Citadel's fault - it
was cou rtesy of playwrsght Peter Schaffer. it
was simfply too long - a litile scrupulous
editsng, although probably'forbidden by
copyright, would have made it a tighter,
more stimulating production.

Uof A String Quartet to perform
The UJ of A Department of Music minor by Cesar Franck.

presents a concert Wedriesday February 29 The Ul of, A String Quartet consists of
at 8:00 PM featuring the University of faculty members Norman Nelson -and
Alberta String Quartet,. and pianist Helmut Lawrence Fisher on violin, Michaël Bowie
Brauss. on viola, and PÏul Pulford on Cello.

The program wilI include String The concert is on Wednesday,
Quartet in E fiat major D.87 by Franz February 29 at 8:00 PM in Convocation Hall
Schubert, String Quartet No. 2W'ariations' in the Old Arts Building, and admission is
by Clermont Pepîn, and Piano Quintet in F f ree.

Nominations Have Been Reopened for
These Two Positions OnIy

Students' Union
VP External A ffairs

University Athletlc Board (UAB)
VP Women's A thletîcs

Nominations close Thursday, March 1 at 1700 hrs.
Électioni day Friday Ma ch 16.

For further In formation, please contact the . S.U.
-Returnlng Office (Room 271 SUB) or the Receptionist,
SU Executive Office (Roorn259 §U). -_______

Il
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Ring Ho use
One o(~the U of A's best kept secrets le

the fascinatng array of collections housed
with various faculties and departments.
Most,major unhversities have a variey of
collections whlch are an integral part of the
teacblng and research~ programs, either in
museurn situations or as teachlng collec-
tions in departmental laboratorles.

The U of A does not have a major
mnuseum assoclated wth the campus, for
does it have a major art gallery facility such
as theNickle Ait Gallery at the University of
Calgary. The collections ai the U of A,
howevèr, are very large and significant.
They are world-wide in scope ,and includle
natural history speciniéns, man-made
artifacts, and art abjects.

For many years, the problens
associated wlth caring for these collections
have been a concera of the University as a
whole. in partial answer ta these concerns,
the UJnversity Collections Centre was
formed in 1977 as a central service facility
for ail itbe collections. Care and preserva-
iion,;display and interpretation, adequate
storage, registration and documentation
greome of the duties qý-the central staff

wS' are hôusedi In the Ring H-ouses
numbersOne and Four. These activ ties are
al1so carried out within specific
departments and faculties housing mrajor
collections.

Ring Flouse One is the public exhilbi-
tion venue for the University Collections
Centre. Assch, it is~ most inadequate for
this purpose and the University recognizes
this as a fact. Theee has been a major effort
tQ raise private furids in an attempt to
improve the physical facilities for the care
of the Uilversity Collections.

The "Friends of the University of
AJberta Museums" has recently been

Antd if. you purchase it before April,
it costs only $117 - and you have 12
months iýn which to use it!

If you're under 26, you can go
wherever you like, Whenever you
like, for 'Tdays. Ail through
England, Scotland and Wales. Al
for only $117.

You can go on dlean,_comfortable
BritRail trains to over ,000
stations on 14,000 trains a day.
'fains that go up to 125 mp.h.

Your Economy Class Youth
Pass is your best way to travel

%%à_long distances; and it's your
-%ýetway to take day trips

from Londôn to
'places like Bath,

-~Cabridge
~~nd York.

Passes for 14-da y, 21-day or I
month Youth passes are available
for only$181, $229 or $269. Prices
are valid through March 31, 1984-
for travel anytime in the next 12
months. (Prices higher after March
31).

You must purchase your
BritRail Pass'before you leave
Canada. It is not soki ii Britain.

Call your TRAVEL CUTS office today
for more information.

>es tId(

on campus.
The Wia mernbership* fee to join

"Frjends of the Uni~versity of Alberta
Museumis" arganization is $10.00. For this
thé group will keep you informed of ail
collections activities, arrange fer tours of
restricted collections, invite you .to become
dloser to the activities of your university.

Plus, every member will have the
knowledge ththis or her support helped
ta keep thre University Collectiorns and the
Ring 'House Gallery operating. By becorn-
ing a!i inaugural member of the"Friends of
the University of Aiberta.Museums" you
Mill also have the -opportunity ta help
decide the specific'activities which interest
you, personally, the mostý

After the short inaugural, meeting,
there will be a: cash bar. the Ring House
Gallery is open on Thursday evenings, and
the exhibition of recentacquisitionswill be
available for viewing.

Schin
- -

il W

2z214 «~

e j

I

The BritRail Youth Pass
beats thumbing it

hands down

6\l

The travel comnpny9,f CFS
TRAVÉLCUTS EDMONTON
U of A. Student Unioin Building

1403432-292
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tikog Kong s a remnaint problern of history"
Wbh tub .ChInese Gve nt.says wil be solved
pe.oeily hiugh, negotiàti#ts. ln 1972 China's

>nt4Nation~s rpresentat1ve sicessfully asked the
worid body to srWe iHong Kongoff the list of colonies.
China bas now reierated that the status quo of Hong
Kong would, be malntained until the «appropriate
rnonie.t."

While Bitain has ýneyer contradicted Beijng's
dlaims to Hong Kong, k continues to base its sovereign-
ty oves the -tefritory on thse Qihg 0Qynasty Treatues
<whlchChina says are unequal and have neyer been
accepted by the Chinese people). Since 1945 the

econmic ifeof Hng ong Island and Kowloon- bas,
become thoroughy inertwined wth tbat of the New,
Territories and the population b as increased
dramatically. ~About 2-million of the estimated 5.4
million residents are immigrants ïwho f led açross the,

Because mýariy bank loans and mortgages carry a 15
year repayment deadllne, businiessmen are beginning
to balk at making Iorigerm investments. The uncertain-
ty surrounding 1997 bas sifled local and overseas
business expansion plans in the territory.

There is another Éenerally unspoken but crucial
factor. It is flot feusible for Britain to provide a milltary
defense of the coipony in the event that d-iplomatic
negotiations with China breakdown and Beijinng tries to
expel the British from Hong Kong. It stmply would be
unrealistic to expect the token British-Ghurka force of
8000 troops to hold the long land frontier.with China,
intact.

One.feature of the 1-bng Kong situation makes it
the mosj.complex and daunting of all the decoloniza-
tion pr6ýlerns. inan age of general d&iblonizatioh$

curreicy earning from i. China aiso uses Hongl<ong as
a wlndow for use of Western technology> financial
wnethods, management and other expertise valuabIe for
China's w economic eeopei The Chinese
Sovernment over the years has entéred many direct
Irtvestment projects wlth Hong Kong companies.

Here is ýthe irony of Hong Kong's decolornzation
problem. On the one harid, for ideological, historical,
and ernotional reasons, ,China is adamnant that it wil
assert fult sovereigtity over the terrltory. China main-
tains that it is capable of running Hong Kong. On the
other hand, the qualitiès of the colony's economy that,
have led to its remarkable growth laissez-faire
capltalism, free competition, f ree access to the inter-
national economy and technology, huge differentials-in
personal incouie and lifestyle - are the antithesisz of
Chinese Comffunism.

Can the British diplomnats in Beijing and the
Chinese governinent conjure some method whereby
China's sovereignty is fulty recognlzed?-

The British government" inslsts on secrecy concer-
ning future negotiations> and possible solutions to the
H-ong Kong probIem. This avoids potentially destabiliz-
ing confticts in the cotony and itsý sensitive business
community. Public statemeafls on both sides have
caused fuieso panic in H-ong Xong's stock and
p4operty makesand financial confidence is ebbing as
the talks seeim to drag on without any real solution.

1There is good reason to believe that Chinese
leaders do flot want to take the initiative in addressing,
the problem of Hong Kong's future. After ail, the
Communist regime bas lived wlth the ambiguity and
anomaly ,f, the, situtlon.,pr m!)re than three decades.,

1;aà Two on .Thurday

~. Empboymentand Emploi et
Imigato Canada Immgrtion Canada

Attention Native Students
EMPLOYMENT AND, IMMIGRATION CANADA

HAS A SUMMER JOB FOR YOU!
If you are a Native student and would like to receive training and work experience
with the Canada Employment and' Immigration Commission (CEIC), the NATIVE
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM (NIP) may be the answer. NIP provides summer
empîoyment reîated to your field of study, in CEIC offices thrc>ughout Alberta.

YOU Must Be:
- a Native (status Indian, non-st atus Indian, Metis or Inuit);
- a ful-time student in a secondary, post-secondary, or vocationai school, and

intend to return to school in the faîl; and,
- a Canadian citizen.

Thse Program Operates Fromn:
April through September 1984.

Type of Work Involved
For example:
- Employment Development Project Officer Assistant
-,Immigration Examining Officer

-Employment Counsellor Assistant
-information Officer'

-"Clerical support in the finance, administrative and personnel branches.

Positons ýExiui In
Edmonton Rocky Mountain House
Slave Lake Calgary
Grande Prairie Lethbridge
St. Paul Carway
Fort McMurray Coutts

(tràvel ,to various communities may be lnvolved).

Wages
Hourly rates of pay start aiapproxlmately $8.5Oand may be higher dependlng on the
degree of lob resp'onsbility and level of classification.

Where 'tOAýPIjly
You must be reglstered v/sdi a &~nada -Erploymlent Centre -<CEC), a, Canada
Employment Centré on Camnpus (CIEC-OC), or à kire-A-Student <HAS) o ffice.

For further information on te.NATIVE INTERNSHIP PROGRAM contact:
Youi local Canada Employ*mnt.Centre or

Lynne Nahanee
Native Enipicyment Co-ordînator
5th Floor, 9925-109 Street
Edmontoni, A$ierta
T5K 2187
Pltone: 420-2416~

FI+* HOUSINGAND
FOOD SERVICES

Invites You
to an

OPEN HOUSE
of the

HUB RESIDENCE PILOT PROJECT
To Refurbîsh The Apartments

(cross-section through Hub)

Frday, March 2,1964
10:00 am. - 3:00OPm.I

8906 STAIAWELL,
HUS RESIDENE

Newly RenovatedStudent Apartments,
SOur Housing Staff WilI Be PIeased
To Show V<>u Ail 0f. The Peatures 0f-
Qur -Prototype Refwrbishirng Project

*Enjoy Sorme Refreshments
N.. ~Share Your. Impesions WthWU

iûëséquarny 29,194

Canà(:f3-,
-moi



The Panda gymnasts finally
got the breakthrough that they
worked for ail season. At the
UJniversity of Calgary on Feb. 17,
seven members -of th.e team
brought home victory at the
Canada West Conference Cham-
pionships. The four, strongest
teams in the cou ntry battded it out
and when the officiaI resuits wsre
announcsd, the Pandas came out
on top - by 15/100's of a point. U of
A acquired 124.5 points (adding
the top four scoreson each of four.
events). U of Calgary came in at
124.35, UBC sarned 121.40 and U
of Manitoba was only down at
120.75.

"In oui team,-meeting, we
discussed the concept of success,
not winning, because 1 knew -ail
four teams .would be close - very
close.,It could have been anyone's

championship but oui team was
ready. They wers sitting at the f irst
event ready to compete f ive
minutes too sarly. They were that
hungry to win" states coach
O'Brien.

1Outstanding individual per-
formances came f rom Heidi Ross,
Margie Drysdale and Elise
Dworkin. Ross picked up two gold
medals, virtually unchallsnged on
the balance beanievent, as well as
floar exercise, the event that has
been hindered by her' ankle
tendinitus. Drysdale was a fifialist
on three events coming second on
.bars, third on vaulting and third on
floor. Dworkin placsd f ifth on
f loor exercise with an 8.20.:,

Other valuable psrforms on
the teamn whose marks'counted
toward the team win were janice
Neill (unevenbars, beam), Donna

8AM 11 PM Weekdays
5 PM --11 PM Weekends

With tralned student volunteers
to answer your questions or

to talk over whatever's on your mi d
cdonfidentially.

Roi260 SUB, 43226

Spaner (floor exercise, vauit),
Barbara Bull <bars) and Nancy
Lattreil. Carnie Nawata' and
Christine Speake were unable to
compete due ta injufy.

. n the Ail Around, the com-
binsd event totals for ail four
events, Karen Wolke- froni
Manitoba won. Top Panda was
Heldi Ross whé wasthird. Sherri
Blunden of Calgary was second.

The final and oniy bormnset
for gymnastics this year is the 1984
CIAU National Championships in
the Butterdomne ,{Universiade
Pavion>i on Friday March 2 and
Saurday . March 3. Men's
pireliminanies are 1:00 pm. Friday
witb women psrforming that
svsning at seven.- With tht
momentuni of a home crowd, the
Panda, gymnasts hope to look
success in the face again.

21-i record ' that they 1976-77
edition of the Bear.s established,
Nonetheless, the four victories -8-
1,8-4 over the 1-Birds and 7-2,5-3
over Calgary -allowed thieBears to
set a confererice record for fewest
goals allowed in a single season -
59 goals. The old record was set by
the 1974-75 and 1978-79 Bears
teams with 60 goals against.

it seems like thefiears' teams'
are the only ones'setting records
in this conference. Oh, well.

Hockey's version of George
Orwell's 1984 took place at Varsity
Arena on Feb. 17 and 18th as Big
Brother jack Moores 4only bigger
in height f lew in- W-itb bis T-Bird
tearn to play brother Bill Moores
and the Osars. No, there were no
surveillance cameras installed- in
the dressing rooms; norwasthere
any truth tothe-rumor that George
Qrwel'ls second cousin, once
removed, was going to sing the
national anthem.

lnstead the fans focused their
eyes, ail 2414 pupils, on the Bears'
Rlck Swan as lie celebrated the
return of inemate Bill Arsell (after
a knee injury) aind collected 7

opportunny for the second-,
stringers to show "sIftfë We$W
th showed What diey.toa1dýd4,

an7wou p heing in onsxôý
the eight goals.

Tom Messier led the Be<.tK<
Brigade wltb two goals an~d a-
second star' nomination; jeIf
lland added three asslss and-

received third star; Kevn Werenm,
added a goal and an assist; aria
John WinMer scored bis firstgoal of
the season.

Coach Bill Moores was more
than delighted to ses that he hacÂ
another lins lie could depend on,

"lt's nlce 10 ses," Mooreti
commsnted. "We wanted to gui
those fellas in there. h just goes to,
show you that we have paers
who can tome off the bench and,
plaiy iell.Y

This past~ weekend saw the'
Bears easily handie the U oi
Calgary Dinosaufs by scores of 7-ý_I

-~cotkwed paget



versus. the
SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES

(Besi 2 of 3 Final)

PRIDAY- SUNDAY, MARCH 2-49 1984
at-Varslty Aroe

Frlclysy1 FREE Spaghetti Dinner Nightff
11U, i do" È.am. win on Pridav ntàht ëervone ln

from page 15
points in thetwo game sermes. Forhisefforts The T-Birds; on the other hand, could
Swan also picked two first-star no nothing right those two evenings and
nominations. could only dreatn of being picked a star.

and 5-3.on Saturday and Sunilay afternoon
respectively. The twô wins enabled the
Bears to set the goals against record but
came wlthin an inch of settling for a tie of

That inch came off the glove of Bears'
goalie Kelly Brooks as he made a dazzling
gloVe-hMfd- save in the dyîng moments of

PlayoIff stan this weekend and will pit
the Bears against the U of Saskatchewan
Huskies (remember thern). ht will be a best
two-out-of-three series with the f irst two:
gaines going Friday and Saturday night
both starting at 7:30 PM and the third gamé
(if necessary) om Sunday at 1.00 PM.

FROM THE DEN. Rick Swan won the
Bears' scoring championship with 3!
points; R-feenNeeser f inished second-with

~. ~' 26 points, and Dav'e Souch came in ttiird
~' ~ ~ with 24 poiM&h:as dldL John Reld.



The largest home crowd of
the season appeaired at Vavsty
Gym friday, Febiuary 17 ta watch
theGoilen Bears Iose 64-55 ta the
Canadien nVilversity chà*npion
U~niversity of VictoriaVikings,

The Beoiis were i troublIe
early ini the first half as the Vikings
2-3 zone forced the Bears offense.
ta take poor percentage shots. Op
defence, , the Bears had more

*problems UV!'sGregWiltjer and
Ken Larson utiitzéd their height-
advantage, and scored repeatedly

f rom the low post position. By the

by Shane Berg

GYMNASTUCS-
CHAMPI ONSHUPS
hosted by the University of Aiberta

Friday- Satuzrda y' Mardi 2-3, 1»984
ai the Universiade Pavillon

FRIDAY, MARCIl 2 SI
1:00 p.m.
Men's Team and Individual
AII-Around Championship l

7:00. p.m.
Women's Team and individual
AiI-Around Champi'onship

Ad u ts
Studenits
Children-

Tickets may beilpurchased at the University of Alberta
Department of Athletîc Services, Room P-220, Lirivérsiade

Pavillon



CAM
EYE CI

shot sletio y the Pandas inthe Thunderbirds il left the gaine
middlle of the baif allowed the wltb fivefouis.apjece.
Vikettes to nanrow the scoring The Pandas sho6oting average
différence to sixteen points, .a f romn the fouti Une clearly beïst the
.margin that the Pandlas mi.n- Thunderbirds pôor 59 per cent
tained iantil the final buizer. average, -and that was the.

On Saturday evening, aguinst difference in the gaine. At the
the U nlversity of B ttish Columbla buzzer, the Pandas had hung on to
Thunderbirds, the. Pandas match- win 69-67.
ed a UBC 2-3 zone with a fuit court The victory was definiteiy a
press. The' Pandas outaiâe teari victry.-Although Toni Kor-
shootlng ganie continued to be- dic led the U-of Ascofers with 26,
effectve but the taler UBC teain points, the most valuable con-
effectvely controlled the baseline tributsions came frovh Debbie
and th4 key. Aoth-tearns shot an O'3ryne, with a crucial three point
average of 44 per cent frmi the play, and Shelaine Kozakavich,

fe&antd the Panas were for- whose six foui shots n the finaltuee, Iod .atttbêk_
:eahd*ý f hetnMen tthe Pandas%4r

Fas4 tàouilsbou proved to The P'andas now advance to
be the difference in the ganie. the CWtJAA finals in Victoria,
Ton.j Kordic for the~ Pandas, and- where they will playtheUniversity
Delia Douglas, Cathy Bultitude, of Lehbridge Lady Pronghomns iný
and Collette Pilloud for the the f irst round.,

trave costs and gainvalabe
p~work expenee abroad

~Nm
4DOWE5

~PHONE

U UofA Studnt Union ulidng
403 4322

Extended Wear

EeExàminati

%PUS
ENTRE
ct Lens Sale

Now
$149.B00

'0 inted Soft Loness
" Extended Wear
" Gas Permeable,
Con tact Lenris
D.00

An Arranged

The itnterpr*taton of reurns 1a asoId es the hum&n iâce.
There are dréern8 that heel, that provo more effective than.
whole book sheltles of self -improvement manuals,
dre4ms the? helpyou solve your daJly problems .... but the
true nature ot-dréams helps you ta undoratand soul.
To Ûnderstahd your dreams botter attendea FREE everilng
of lectures and discussions on dreéme. Sponsored by

U 'of Alberta ECKANKAR Club
March 2,7:30 p.m. Ph. 477-1567

tI~*~ ~ #rn ~. .......... *

M.

11151 - 87 Ave. 432-1372

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA X 3 k
CULTURE

I

8 UMM àmlv avoube ïrum the wU M"ox 11m(2mw FloorSUB) and valous club'members.
NOTrE: Thmee vents are open only to U of A

Und~rgrad Science Society

presents

Friday, March 2
with guests:

Proof of age required.

facecrime

Dental Underarad Society

Saturday, March 3

I
i

k

I

JENNI .FER
MULLE-R

THEw
R-
KSI

MARON 89 go10
Ail Performances at 8:00 P.M.

For Mort InforIntiooý43241y

i

le-

g



wlllgivean ifom~llctur e e. tled
" Y m t c c e a c h tV E I l s b i t A s a! à

ý,1230 h.,in HC1-15, AI I wecome.
women's Intramural Badminton: En-
tty deadllne F riday Feb. 17/84 GoldOffice.
Students' Cotincil meeting at 7 PM.
Council Chambers, University Hall. Ail
interested welcome to observe
proceedinp.
U of A P dlig SorflCtS,ý 0cinriner,
Advanced f Beg1nne, lntrmediate
lemsns available after R'eadin' Week.
For more Info contact Dave 415-4971..
,UAY's ý,t of A WgomMnn Scienceafid
Èng.>: 'Lookfrtg Ahd -panel di-
cussion on grail 0*4%and bevoi'
wlth iDr. Monca Palëic <Chem>f brI J.
Nelson (Zool.> andc Dr. J. Gordin
Kaplan V Research) 7:30 pm. CW410

86c.Dssert Pot-luc.
Wonjen's intramurals: deadline for
entries for 5 on S basietball is 1 pm. at
the GoId Office..
fEBRUARY 29
Co-Rec ,Intramurals: Ia lst fling
volyball league - recreational a.
competitiv. Deadlinis today:i pro,.
Campus Rec green off ice.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: luth
and lufe - discussion on Individualism.
Supper at S. Discussion 6:30 Medita-
tion Rm. (SUS 158A).
Women's Ctre: gen..-meeting; 4 pm.
Rm. 270 508.
UACS (Computing Society): elec*

in/en. meeting TL-R-i 7pm. This ls
the i one se get your modemn in
carier mode and show upi Eections
formspvailable in oqir offi-e <AH 1-36).
womcni's Itrarnlural Badminton-
womnens badin on

Çircle K: gen. meeting and club
el c, ats5 j. 142 SUB. Ail

UASF &Condc Arts Society: meetin¶
19301ory 14-9. Ail sapientswelcome. il
others' Cherenkov radiation bothers
you, keep your eyes on the video.

odn 1tnClese Christian
1eellow8 L-eesi n n?:30 SUS Medita-tl -ifbte studýon Qalatlans: Ch.Y ou4. a r e w e o m e t o 1 0 5 h u s .
Studért Volunteer Carmpus Core-
munhty for Refugees: Sth Anniv.
Celebration Series 1: selected topics
for' Chinése-speaktig students (with
slides), 4 -5:30 pffn. ducation N 2-115.

posun-GhanaYestehday, Today and
lomorrow, 6.30 pm. Rm. 113 (Ed.
South). Moderator: Prof. Kathleeni
Dier, Faculty of Nurslng. Everyone
welcome.
MARCH 3
U of A German Club: Variety show
7:30 pm. Rm. 142 SÜe. Frcc admission.
Everyôrneýwecome.
MARCH144
Christian Reformied C haplaincy:
worship serice -every Sunday 10:301n
Meditation km. (SUB 158A).
MARCH 6
Group fer Nuclear Disarmam ent:
mhedia sub-group. Working session te
plan public event. Rm. 1 SUR 8 pm.
MARCI4 7
Edmontorn Intercollegiate Rodeo
Club: gen. meeting -Rm 519 Gen.

' Must SeIl: Coffré and end tables, watt
unit, dlning room suite, dînette, sofa
and chair, hlde-a-bed. and chair,
varlety of wicker and rattan, occasional
chairs. ishwasher, refrigerator, steve,
apartment Washer, dryer and stand,
freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Redroom suite, extra dresséS and
mirror, extra, chcst of drawers, single,
double, or qucen bcd with or without
frame and headboards. Lamps, swn
machine, 20" portable color T.,,2
color floor console T.V. Call 438-3005.
New and Used wholesale furniture,
appliances, and T.V.'s, ut liquidation
p4Mc1s. Turing iard limes IntoGrea Deas" odel HorneFurmishers,

open 7 days a week. CaàIl 461-6254.

Typing servce, papers,
etc. Reasonable rates - 4

Typng: on,
p p : Lonm
383 Mavs.

moe nc uara4intee

rate typing, $1.50 a page
rccting, 75wpm., rush jobs
ýall Susan 466-1097.
C/page (editin& extra) Hub

e
s

j'

Faberge Organics-
Shampoo & Cond. 450 mi.

$1.99
Pine-Sol

800 MI.

$1.99
-SIik

Styling Gel
200 MI.

~ Butler Toot'h brushesý
$m' 

9

uia-Spice Smootn-,
300 ml- &.100 ml.,

'2.69
Reudoxan

Orange & Black Cherry

$1 .1 9
Glycerin &HoneySoap (3 Bar)

Maxi
-Endleýs $hine

Nail Enarnel

iave 1

igarettes'
Most Canadiari
Brands
Limit 2 per Cuatomer

Henie

21
sol"'$179

>Bausch & Lomb
Saline Solution 355 mi.

Â* à% _î!

Sunlight'
1 Litre

$1,199
M

l-lb A535b
120 mi. Bonus

Gelle
Mousse-

Lerisrins-Lensept
237nml

$.99
Dove

Bath Sizç 2's

Equal (with Âspàrtarae)
Spoon for Spoori Granùlatec

.l1-0, m.

[One Location: Onlyl, 821 0 - 109- St. 433-:'z

PuIrex
4Roll Toilet Tissue

$1 m39

$4e~99-

mmWoed

121
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SMAPE Ut> WIJ M UUALITY
HAIR PRODUCTS!1

50% OF
ALL KMS PRODUOTS

3-0240 433-0322

febrvarw 27 toMarcfi 2.
11:0 11:0 1:00 100 11:00

FIT CITY AEROBICS JUGGLING FIT CITY AEROBICS JUGGLING IFIT CITY AEROBICS,
DEMONSTRATION il1:30_
12:.00 1:00 iHILARY EDDINGTON 12:30 12:.00
ORCHESIS ORCHESIS DANCE MODERN DANCER TAE KWON DO JUGGLING
DlANCE GROUP GROUP 12:30
PERFORMANCE 2:0TAE KWON DO- 20.00 16.00
1:.00 fTCT E DEMONSTRATION FIT CITY AEROBICS HILARY EDDINGTON
JUGGLING FTCYAEOBICS 2:00 FREE

WARDROBE/HAIR- 2:00 FREE 2:00
CARE WARDROBE/HAIRI- CEERT
WORKSHOP- DOIOR CAREANUCS
PRIZES! WORKSHOP - iOoîýpWINNER 0F

PRIZESI WRECKED-UP
RUNNERS CONTEST

F14i5 d§II§ilovÔtc1koÇ, &qIVQaWGL45

...Tu"da, Fetru

VITAMINS

(SUltaea saiterir t b bt&

$3 off ail

9112-112 Streel

Inciepenaent iravel
Retailers Associated

Edmonton
Tra vel.A gency

Co. Ltd.

"FOR ALL VU
TRA VEL ARRANGEMENTS'

The

rï g8à

hair group


